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Minutes: Senutor Trnynor openl!d tlw hearing on SB 2. wo: 1\ HILi. H)R t\N /\Cl TO
AMEND AND REENACT SUBSECTION I OF SECTION 47 .. I (1-14 /\ND Sl!CTION 47-1 (1-15
OF THE NORTH DAKOTA CENTURY CODH, Rl•:LATING TJ TERMINATION CW
LEASES.

Senator \Vutne, representing district 5, testifies in support of the bill. (testimony ntlm:llL'dl
Scnntor Nelson, What's the problem?
Grc~ Thompson, attomey at Fargo ND law lin11

or Anderson & Bottn.:11. (ksti111ony attached}

Senator Trenbeath. this is interesting. If that is the interpn.:tution as I understand it. the
automatic renewal is common practice. What is common practice

110\\''?

Greg Thompson, common practice right now is to start on a turn bases. ~·lost comnwn term I
sec right now is 6 months. This wouldn't be necessary if it was month to month.
Senator Trenbeath, but hasn't it been that the courts have interpn.:ted that if it is paid 111011th to
month that it automatically renews it sci f unless terminated.

Pugc 2
Scnutc Judiciury Committcu
Bill/Resolution Number SB 2400
I !curing Datu Fcbruury 13th, 200 I

(;reg Thompson, thuy have been looking at that as a year lcas1..·.
Scrrntor Ta·uyno, it'thc kasc was silent on a renewal, you wouldn't be llL·ld. That i'i what ,',L'lliltor
Trc11hcath is driving at. I think an amendment would be in order.
Greg Thompson, there is a statue that unless a party terminates a <.·ontrm:t, it rc1H:w ..: itself.

Khrnsc IUmhkcrn, represents ND assodation ol' Renltors. involn:d when tile bill passed. I.a11d
lords were being unfair to college students.

Rocky Gordon, property nu111;1gcr, under current law wlwrc yo11 sign si.x 111011th leas\,', thc1·L' is a
section where the landlord must notify the te1wnt.

Senutor Trnynor, postponed the hearing

011

SB 2400.

Fchnrnry IJth, 2001 tnpe 1, side h nu.•h.'r # 11.7
Scnutor Wutnc opened the hearing on SB 2400.
Tom Tupn, rnprescnting Apartment Association. The group f~lt that there \\'as no 111.: 1:d to

amend the bill.

Scnutor Trenbeath, I don't know why th1:y came to that crnwlusion.
Tom Tupn, Mr. Thompson curried most of the conversation, he bclkvcd the kasL' \\'ould carry
from month to month.

Senator Trenbeath, the legal presumption is you do things on purpose.

My suggestion is

having this redressed in the house.
Senntor Bercier, this is a Fargo problem. In my opinion it would seem tluit the judges shnuld

Tom Tupa, that has been attempted. Mr. Thompson is the so called expert. I lis t'i:ar is that it

may spread west.
Senator \Vatnc, one witness did say that this has happened in Grand Forks.
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Scnulol' Lyson. I want to call the judge und tdl them to g1.-·t it togcth1.•r or a law will g1.•1 pass~:d,
Scmtlor·---Trcnhculh,
whut is the judges reasoning'!
........
··~,

cnutor Nclso , could you check out 011 how they Hrc intcrprct111g the law'.'

,. .....~ -..........................,..,~~.............
' ~.Jii<kJL cl lsc u~~Ion
Scntt i

lruynor closed the hearing on SB 2400,

SENATOH THENHEATII MOTIONED TO DO NOT PASS, SECONDED HY SENATOH

BERCIER, VOTE INDICATED .l YEAS, 4 NA \'SANDO AUSl•:NT i\NI> NOT \'OTJN<;.
SENATOR WATNE MOTIONED TO DO PASS, SECONDED HY

Sl◄:NATOR

VOTI~ INDICATED 4 YEAS, 3 NA \'SANDO AHSENT AND NOT VOTING,

l>E\'1':lt
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Minutes: Chuirmnn DcKrcy opened th1.· lll~ming on SB 2400. Relating to termination of leases.
Tom Tullll: rcgistcn:d lobbyist l'or the North Dukola i\parI11wn1 i\ssm.:iulion. Spok1.• in suppur,

t)I'

th!.! bill.
Rocky Gordon: The intent ol'this hill is to c01T1.'1,:t an interpn:tution problem that we are hu\'ing in

purls Df the state. It happens in u folrly nmrow scope of situations, In current statute tl1L'rc is tlm:c
places in the lnw that it discusses leases. Then: is u lease for ll!nn. month to month and th1.·n a
com hi nut ion of lcasl! l'or h:rm that rolls ovl!r into a month to month. The probk·m that "c him.:
been having is that in certain parts of the s\ate. some of the judges arc saying that when you L'HtL'I"
into u lcusc 1<.>r tL)l'tn, thut the intent is to turn over into a month to month at the end ol' the sp1.·i:i lk
term. if no notice is gi\'en. the tenunt can just leave and they don't ha\'c to gi\'e u notkL·. ll'thc~
don't puy the seventh months rent. then a month to month situution is not cn.:akd. Whal \\L' an:
uttcmpting to do with this bill is to say thut the parties may contract within the lease for it to

Pugc 2
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uutornatil:ully roll on:r into a munth lo 1110111'1 ut 1h1.· end ol'the 11.•rm. lhat is th1.• d1.·t1.•rn1irHllio11
that we have b1:en gelling lrn:ally, but nut in th!.: L'astcrn part

or th1.· stale.

S1,;n.il!.ill:...W~: Dislrkl S, spnnsor ol' llw bill. (sec altm:hcd l1.•sti111011y).

( 'huirmun lkKr~·y: Ar1.· thct\-' uny questions l(,r either S1.•rn1tor Wu1111: or ~-Ir< iordori. Ir nut thunk
you uppcuring. ,,11yo11c cb1! wishing lo upp1.·ar in support ol' SB 2400. anyone in opposition tu SI~
2400,

Jkp

Muhoncy: When you r1:ud th 1s ( Iincs

within the lease l'or lhL' r1.•1ww11l

011 ~1

18-2 I ol' pag1.·) wlrnl happL·ns i r they don' l contrncl

month lo nwnth basis.

l{rn.:ky (iordon: II' it ls not conlrnctL'd ,dth\11 th1..• leusc l'or un illllomatk l'L'll1.'\\ill urL' \\1.' tlH.'ll

tulking about a lcusi: for term or do yuu say nothing changes.
Rep Mnho1wy: Tlw 111.'\\' 111\\' that is being pn.'SL'lltL"d in this bi 11 ( reads tlK·

111:w

lanµuag.L') thut

means within your li:usc.Wlrnt il'you don't IHJ\'L' anything in your kase. This only prm ides il'>ou
have it ,vithin the kasc.

Rocky Gordon: l understand ,, hat you are saying. I just llL'L'd to take it nnL' stl.'p l'urther. lh1.•
original lease set up as a lease llll' t1.'l'lll, it was u )'L'UI' lease. is that your question.
Rep Mahoni:y: Li:t 's us1.' that as an L'Xamplc.
Rocky Gordon: Thi: person stays and pnys the m:'.';t months rent. Then I would :,L'C that it \\ <iuld

contim11.' on a month to month.

Ren Mahoney: Basically under thL' old cnmmon law,
Rocky Gordon: Yes,

Ri:p Delmore: Would you sec most \•asi.:s ha\'lng 1;1t11 provision. as the hill is written.
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l~v'rbY (iorillill: I would. mw,I arc writti:n l'or u spct.:ilk ti:nn. i'v1ost of thc111 me "ri11c11 tltut thl..'~
would continue on u month to 111011th busis.

Hep Muhoney: The only cotH:em that I would ban: is when you put sonwthing in stalull.'. it nwy
he interpreted by the i.:ourts di l'l\.:rcntly. WL may want to take a look ul that and tlrnl nm) tu~c
1

some amending to cluril)',
R<;p Wrun!Jhum: I don't understand wlml this language docs. There is nothing in tlw old Ii"' that

says they couldn't du thul now,

Rocky Gordon: My int<.!rprctution ol'1:u1Tl'lll law is that it docs this very thing, II is,lust that

\\l'

urc trying to clurilY wlwn there need:.; lo be an interprdation in thc judiciul systl'lll.

Rep Wrnnghnm: The ,vny I sec this, I don't think that you ure uccomplishing your goul.
•

Rep Disrud: I sec in Senator Watnc's ll'slimony that some courts urc inlerpretating this law

different. Cun you help mc understand that a littk hit.
Rocky Gordon: What l have been told is that what lrns lrnppeneJ is that when a leasc is cnter,:d
into thut says that we arc going lo lease this property for six months a11d that it automntically
continues on a month to month bases, which is what \\'as the intent of the parties and ho,\ thr
lease ,vas written, Whut has been happening in somc narrow situations is that al the end ol' 1hr si:,,;
months the tenant just leaves and doesn't give notice. The judges arc saying that is ok. It is our
belief: that the party should be able to say we arc going to enter into a six month lease. that turns
over into a month to month agrecmcnt. The parties would he required to gi\'c JO days notice unc
,vay or the other at the end of the six month it'they want to leave,

Pugc 4
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1~1:n l>isrlli.l: Who is responsibh.·. Wlluldn 't lhc m\ m.·r of u pi CC\.' or pnip,:rl) umkrstand that 111..· 11r

slw hus u six month kw,\.' uml Ihat tlu.· o\\ Ill-'!' is l\'spom.ihh: lo fol lo\\ up
months to tukc i.:un.:

Km.:ky (iordP11:

"lii.:11

tilt..'

\.'IHI lll'

th1..· si.\

or tlw conlrw.:l.

Whal

wi.:

urc trying to suy is tlrnl \\ hid1 e,·cr parly wants to t\..'l'111irn1t1..• is

responsible.
R~•p l>isrnd: <iivcs an exu111plc with a si., 111011th IL-us\.', I k1111w that ut tlw end ol' the si.\ 1111>11ths I

.

.

nm done with 111v lcusc and 1110\·e. I don' I u111.krstd1HI whv. I as a tenant would IHl\'L' to sm al tlu:
end of my six 111011th leasL' that I u111 really do11t..' or I am not dorw. I don· t understand "hy I hm L'
to cluri l'y when L'11ding a lease,
.Rocky (,iQl'.il@: In the situation wlwre you ha\'I.: just sig1ll'd a si.\ 111011th h:usL' that would be tl'llL'.
But lenses that we're signing suy six month and then month to month u111ll so11wo1H.! tL'l'll1irn1IL'S. I
think what you were talking about is somcwlrnt di l'l'l!l'L'llt.
Rep Onstad: A person signs a six month h:usc. docsn · I the lun<llord gh·c noti tkation that your
leuse is coming up what is your inkntions.
Rocky Gordon: That is true it'ynu ha\'ejust signed a six month lease. But if you L'Ontrucl that it is
just going to contrm:t arter thl' six month on u 111011th lo month husis. then that normally isn't tn1l!.
Rep Onstad: In the sumc token when it is six 111011th or one month, it just seems lo me ifyo11 arc
going on an ongoing month to month. as a landlord you arc going to notil)' the f1l'rson. what is
your intentions next month. If you an: going lo lei it on going. then you ldt it open for that renter.
hut that is the landlords nolilkation that kt it on going.
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&.!~ky (iordon: No, if you ngrcc thut it is going to he on going until someone h..·rmim1t1.•s, b1.• it
lundlord or tenant, ll' it is the tcmml that wants to tcnninutc, he is the one lhut

111..·cds

to gin.· tht..·

notice,

Hep Mnhor,1gy: E.xpluins the law. Ir you arc trying lo take cure or a situation when: it is not 1..·kar,
then the rcul concern is not being uddn.:sscd in the lt:asc.

Bm:ky (ion.ion: I don't think thut ii is. I wusn't abll! lo co111111unict1tl! what we an: trying to do
here. I hcliew lhut if you sign just u )'l!Hl'S kase with no othl!r provision, then it is the
responsibility of the landlord to try to get u rerwwal. l rut that point lw dol!s nothing und the
tenant stuys und pays thl! nc.xt months rent, then it is u month to month. Then it is the landlords
rcsponsihility, But what we urc trying to get to is that is not the norm unymorl!. Most k·as1..·s tlrnt
urc signed huvc u li.xcd term and then ii uuto111ati1.:,d ly goes to month lo nhmth. The tenant should

huvc to give notice to tcnninalc.
Rep Muhoncy: Why can't you do that now,

Rockv Gordon: We bclicvi.! we can,

WL'

have been doing it, but in l\trgo market, ii' tlw tc.:nuntjust

vucntcs, the judge suys thnt they can do this.
Rep Delmore: You arc looking for that knanl to pay that months rent because they left without

paying il ,'\ml letting you know.
Rocky Gordon: What we arc looking fiJr is the notice.
Chnirmnn De Krey: If' thl!rc arc

110

further questions. ,vc will close the hearing on SB 2400.
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Minutes: Chairman lkKrL'Y opc11Jd the hL·aring on SH 2400,
DISCUSSION

Rep Delmore moved u DO NOT P/\ SS. s.:condcd hy Rep l>isrud.
DISCUSSION
Chnirmnn DcKrey: the clerk will call tlw roll on a DO NOT P/\SS motion on SB 2•WO. The
motion pusses with a \'Ole of 12 Yl~S. I NO and 2 /\BSHNT. Carrier Rep Wrungham.
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2001 TESTIMONY

SB 2400

RE: Testin1ony on Senate Bill 2400.
February l 2. 200 l
Senate Judiciary Comn1ittee
~lr. Chairman and N{ernbers of the Senate Judiciary Comn1ittee:
ivf y name is Greg Thompson and I an1 an attorney with the Furgo la\v
firm of Anderson & Bottrell. This will serve as rny \vritten testitnony on

Senate Bill 2..ioo.
This Bill allows the patiies to a \vritten lease agreement for a specifieJ
term to renew the provisions of that lease once the lease starts on a
month-to-month basis. This Bill may seem unnecessary because rnany
of you believe that the parties to a lease can already contract within the
lease for a renewal, but the judges in Cass County have taken a jjfferent
interpretation. Their position is that once the initial term expires. the
parties no longer have a lease. This cun cause problen1s for both the
landlord and tenant since both parties previously ,vere governed by a
written docurnent and under this interpretation. there no longer is u
written document.

If the parties found it in their best interests to be governed by a wr:tten
document during the initiaJ term, it certainly sho11ld also be in their best
interest to be governed by the san1e document once the tenancy starts on
a tnonth-to-n1onth basis. That way. the parties have a clear idea of the
monthly rent. the security deposit. rules and regulations regarding
conduct, nu111ber of days to terrninate the lease, etc.
The An1endn1ent to Section 47-16-14. subsection ( 1), is also necessary
in order to be consistent with the change
._, to Section 4 7 I6-15 .
w

Thank you for your tin1e and consideration of this Bill.
1\111~ I II h U I l~•\11111111, 11!1!1 .'.111111 h<I

,.,IL£ No.4~ 0'2/13 '01 15:49
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-
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C!;.JiCOR'I' l.. 'l'HO~N'OA \":'ELL. 11uu•

STATJ Ml'-!~ CENTU. SUlT1 20
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DAVIt)I. HAUF!'
kt'U L CARLiON'

P O llOX lo.2t7
FARGO, NORTH D.U:.OV. !islll6•02'?
?HONE {701) ~$300 fAX (i'C1) 237.Jl~

MILttfLLE M, tlO:'IARS.)(J•

Fcbruary 13, 200 l

Tom Tnpa
Exe0utive Director
Nonh Dakota Apartn1ent Associ~tion
P.O. Box 2317
Bismarck, ND 58502~2317
RE:

VIA FACSl!\ULE
701 224-9824
11

Senate Bill 2400

Dear Tom:

To help the Judiciary Committee clarify the 4uestions they had at th~ hearing on February
12 it \\ill be helpful for them to keep in mind that the Amendmcn1 to Section 47• l 6- t 5 covers a
\'ery nnrrow fact s1ruatio11, The Amendment is only intended to cover a situation where: th~
parties to a l~ase contract initially for a particular tenn. such as s1;... months and then also agree m
the lease that at the end of the six months. tht! l!-ase will convert to a montlHo-month tenancy,
The Amendment is not intended to cover any other lease term scenarios.
1

To help the committee b~tcc!r understand this situation, tbcl'c are four bask. lease tenn
s~ennrio~ that occur. They are !IS follows:

1.
the pnrtios contract initially for a particular tenn such as one year, but the lease is
silent Or'. whnt happens at tht end of that year. !n this seen ado, if tJ1e tenant leaves tlt the end of
the year. the lease has automatically te1mi11ated. If the tenaltt holds over, a separate statute say~
that the lease is presumed to be renewed for another year.
2,
Tbe parties initially contract for the lease to simply go on a monthuto-month basis.
Undl.!r this scena.ric 1 either patty can terminate the lease based upon a tcnnination notice stated in
the lr.ase. That would usually be 30, 4S or 60 days. This scenario is already covertd by
N.D.C.C.§47-16-15.
3.
Under this scenario, the parti~~ contract initiall}' for a one year term and then the
l~ase may indicate that the lease will renew for an additional one year torm unless terminated
pursuant to the lease, Uridt1r this scenario, in order for the lease to nmew for an additional year,
the landlol'd must give tho tenant a notice al least 30 days before the end of the initial rnrm
rnminding the tenant that the lease will renew for an additional year unless the tenant tenninate~.
'this is covered by N,O,C.C.§4'/.16-06.1,

AI\Ol!WN, IIOTllU:LL, SANtll!N. THCMl~N, HU\.l. dL 11.AVJ-1, 1-1.C

FA..'< :7012373154

February 13, 2001
Page 2

4.
Finally1 we havt! the situation where the parties contract initially for a tcnn such
as six months and then in the lea$e agreement they agree that the l~ase will oonvert to a monthto-month tenancy at the end of the initial term. This is the situation where the Cass Counr 1
judges arc indicating that there is rui lease at the end of the six month term, despite the lan8uage
in the lease. Our Amendment to 47-16-1 Swill allow the parties to convert the existing lease on a
month~toMmonth basi$ artd all cf the terms and conditions of the lease wiU apply.
Tom, these are the four scenarios thnt the committee should think about as they are
reviewing Senate em 2400.
Very truly yours,

Grego . L Thompson
GL il'brns
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LEASING OF REAL PROPERTY
d a

.or'I! c
right.A in land
1 of, in abncnco of such
ter oxccuuid, 8 A.L.k.2d
~cropper's sh11rc in crop
rvcsled as l!Uhject to, 82

see - Exception.
the leasor and the
the term of a lease

1

property remains in possession thereof ofter the expiration of the hiring Hnd

the lessor uccepts rent from the leBsee, the parties arc prmiurned to hove
renewed the hiring on t.he same tlirms and for the snme time, not <?xceeding
one year.
Source1 Civ, C. 1877,

I' be prl!scrvod as ugainet

C.L. 1913, § 609,i; RC. 194:l, § 47-1006.

~ce1,
ante= 137-139, 326,327,
, Landlord and Tonnnt,

lord and Tenant, §§ 342,
~. Landlord and 'l\mnnt,

year, A lease of real

, is no usage on the
nmoncement, unless
•re was a lease of prcmieoa

f carrying on mercantile
was no ovldonco of any
ro11pecting the rental of
In the r.lty whore the pre•
d. Fosuir v. National 1\!a
1 N.W.2d 760 (1945),

ltm.~u, tht· wrltlon forming contrnct or lt•o.11e
uxecuted in 1940 continued in force a11 11
document to he conHidered in dPtcrmination
of whnt arrnngumenl.8 lnndlord hod with Um11nl in 19fi6 to 1968 for qua Iifying the lnncllord
for olcl-agt• bcnuflts. Celehrezze v. Hl!nson, 314
F.2<l 219 (8th Cir. 196:l), nfT'g, Be111rnn v,
Rihicoff, 201 F. St!pp. 189 (IJ.N.D. 1!l62J.

1118; R.C. 1895,

t 4084; R.C. 1899, § 4084; H.C, 1906, § r,li:ll;

le to reserve a title intor•

J

~

iu£red,

',D. 1986),

Collateral References.
Landlord and 1\mant ¢=- 72,
49 Am. Jur. 2d, Landlord and 1cnunt,
§ 130.
5lC C.J.S, Landlord nnd ThnRnl, ~ 29.

47-16-06, When a lease is presumed renewed, If o lessee of renl

edion may be altered by
!en the lessor nnd tho
U, 796 F.2d 666 (8th Cir.

• ontefing into an agree•
f, however, such rosorva•
ve as agnlnnt subsequent
1mbrancors of tho lessee,
1dlng for an exception to
his section must be filed
' de
ailurc to fl.le a
nsti
waiver by the
roe
y him in O,o
vatl
title intortiet
ishion. Wild v, Farrell, 50
D.N.D. 1985), nff'd, 795

ant, owner did not sign propose<l long-term
lf•asc, tho portiek did not agree that tht• tennncy was month-to-month, and no ('Vidcnce of
usage was presented. Stonewood Hotel Corp.
v, Seven ~eae, lnc., 452 N.W,2d 94 (N.D.
1990).

Whom lessor placed lessee in possession of
the premisus 1111 a tenant, while the parties
negotiated the final terms of a contemplntod
long-term lense, and lesllee partially performed its duties, even iflhe trial court deter•
mined that the parties did not agree to ll
long-torm lease, lessee h11d fl one·year lease
under this section, ah1wnt further evidence
11ufficient to overcome the presumption of ft
one-year lease. Stonewood Hot(!) Corp., Inc, v,
Davis Dev., fnc., 447 N,W.2d 286 (N.D. 1989).
The prenumption in this Hcction controlled
where tenant went int.o possession as a lcn•

nt, §§ 220,

47-16-06

DerlvaUon: Cal. Civ. C,, 1945.
Acceptance of Rent.
Tho acceptance of rent upernteR 1111 1!vidcncc
that the landlord consenls to the nmewal or

1

111etension or the contract, and, where thr.
tvtdence is adequate lo PRtnbli11h such con•
1tnt without a receipt of rent, tht• receipt or
rallure to receive the rent is not mutcria.l.
Wadsworth v, Owens, 21 NJ). 2M, 130 N.W.

: 832

(1911),

·- Change in Written Contract.
', A cnauge in a writtl'n ccmtruct of louse
•, rt,lating to the furnishing of st'(!d und crop
!, dlvlelon did not niter the nuture or break the
( Ct>ntlnulty of a holding so all to terminulA'! a
.\ )'tar to year hold-over ten1rncy, Timm v.

,Ar'\lldeon, 58 N.O. 634,227 N.W, 69 (1929).

Continuation of Written Contract,
; If the lessee remains in poHseHeion after the
11txplratlon of the hiring and the leH11or accepts
:.,.nt frotn him, the partlc11 are presumed to
/llave renewed the hirings on the same terms
Jf\d for the aamo time, not exceeding one year,
'and the rights of the parties are governed by
provielone of the contract which had ox•
rtd. Herrmann v, Mlnnekota Elevator Co,,
N,D. 235, 145 N,W, 821 (1914), overruled
tn other grounds Minneapolie Iron Store Co,
Branum, 36 N,D. 355, 162 N,W, 543 ()917);
1nm v. Arvidson, 58 N.D. 834, 227 N,W, 59

*

IH9),
r Where wnant retained poeses11ion of farm
r the expiration of the original term of the

t}IHputable Pre,iumptlon,
The prmiumptlon raised by this 11ectiun i:
dis11utoble and whore it nppcarml that llH!
leH11or and the lellece wun• di,rnntiHfled with
lhl! conditions of tho lenel' and for 1rnme Lim<'
hnd been conducting negotinlionl! for II new
len~c, the evidence d111putcd the pni~umption
of cxwnsion or renewal. Foster v. Notional
Tua Co., 74 N.D. 37, 19 N.W.2d 760 0945).
1'hiR arction only raises a diRpulnble pre•
11umptlon that the lease wa11 runewcd on thti
,mme terms. Willman v, Harty Co., 306
N.W.2d 909 (N.D, 1981), overruled on other

grounds, Shark v. 'l'homp11on, 373 N.W.2d 859
<N.D. 1985),

Implied Tenancy l11 a New Tenllncy,
A mort.gagll given to secure the prompt
puyment of rent according to the terms of 11
written loase dooe not secure rant.A which
become duo after tho exriration of the lee11e
and under II tenancy arising by implication of
law. ••1eld v. Mott, 9 N.D. 621, 84 N.W. 555
(1900).

Collsteral Reference,,
L1mdlord and Tenant ¢::> 89½,91, 114(3),
200(9),

49 Am, Jur. 2d, Landlord nnd 1cnunt,

H 352-358.
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PHOPEHTY

47-16-06.1

61C C.J.S. Landlord and Tonant, §§ 72-78,
1:16; fi2 C,J,S. Landlord ond Tunant, § 505.
Landlord's consent lo extonaion or renewal
of lomw as shown by ncccptnnce of rent from
tcrrnnt holding over, 4fi A.L.R.2d 827,
Binding effect 011 tenant holding over of
cuvcnunts in expired lease, 49 A.L,H.2d 480.

Options: holding over under lease, or ··
ncwul or extension tlwreof, as extending U
for exercise of option to purchnse cont.a
tlwrein, 15 AJ,,H.3d 470.
'.~
SubleRsec's rights with respect to prim
lessee's option to renew lcrum, a9 A. L.R.•
824.
\

47-16-06.l. Automatic renewal of lenses of residential real
J>ro1>erty - When notice required, Notwithstanding the provisions ot
section 47• 16-06, in any lease of a specified term of two months or more of.1
rcml property used for residential purposes, the lessor mny not enforce an
nutomutic renewal clause of n lease unless the lessor has notified the lessee :
in writing, delivered personaliy or by first-class mail, of the automatic ~~
renown! provision not h1sR than thirty days prior to the m.:pirntion date of i'
the current lenso. If such notice has not been given, the lease expires, and ,
the terms of the latest lense convert to a month-to-month tenancy.

nn umom1
is how~ing
one thous,
2. A lmu~or ll1
terminati(

u. Any do
or inju1
of the 1
b. Any ur
c. The co1

bility ,
dwcllir
n•m-ion,
App lien tic
upon tern
itcmiwtio

Source: S.l,. 1991, ch. 487, § 1.

47-16-07,

lessor mn~

Lenses - Notice by lnndlord to chnnge ttirms - When

effective, In nil lenses oflund or tenenwnts, or of any intoreHt theroin, from
month to month, the landlord may chnnge tiw torP1s of the lc!nse to take
effect nt the e>.piration of the month upon giving lll)tice in writing ut least
thirty dnys before the expiration ofthe month. 'I'lw notice, whcm served upon
the tenant, shnll operate nnd be effectual to crente and establish as a part
of the lease the terms, rent, nnd conditions specified in tho notice, if the
tenant shall continue to hold the promises nfler the txpirntion of tho month.
For tho purpose of this section, nolicc mny be served in nny reasonable
munner which actunlly informs the tennnt of the chungcs in the terms of the
lease.
Source: Civ. C, 1877, § 261; R.C. 1895,
§ 3368; R.C. 1899, § 3;J68; RC. 1905, § 4804;
C.L. 1913, § li347; R.C, 194::l, § 47-1607; S.L.
Hl7u, ~h. 486, § 1.
l>cr-:vatloru Cal. CtY, C,, 827.
Colluteral Ro(crencc11,
J.,andlorcl :.nd 'l\mnnt ~ 33, 200.9.
61C C.,J.S, Landlord and 1\mnnt, § 229; 52
C,,I.S. l.Ltndlord und 'Tun11nt 1 § 506.

Notice: inclusion or nxc!w1ion of first und
lm1t days in computing time for giving notice
of tt?rminaticm of lease which mullt he given 11
rertain number of days before I\ known future
dote, 98 A,1,.H.2d 1'132.
Appl icoUon to comrncrdnl loose of rule that
lensc may be c11ncelcd only for "muterinlK
brench, 54 A.L.R•Hh 595.

47-18-07,1. Real property and dwellh1g security deposits Limitations and requirements,
1. Tirn lessor of real property or a dwelling who requires money as n
security deposit, however denominnted 1 shnll deposit the money inn
federally insured interest-bearing snvingM or pnssbook account es•
tnblished solely for security deposits, The socurity deposit ruid any
interest nccruing on the deposit must be pnid to the lessee upon
tcrminntion of n loneo, subject to the conditions of subsection 2, A
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Source: S.L. 1977
487, ~ l; 1983, ch. l
I, 1; 1989, ch. lin3, ~
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tlon of fnct nnd will 1

elonrly orromrnus. ~
N.W.2d 511 (N.Il WI
't'ri nl conrt'11 cond'
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LEASING 01" REAL PROPr;HTY
49 Am. Jur. 2d, Landlord and Tenant,
215 et seq., 320.
51C C.J.S, Landlord and Tenant, § 250; 52
C.J.S. Landlord and Tenant,§§ 662-671; 52A
C.J.S, Landlord and Tenaut, §~ 729-761.
Liquidated sum for failure to vacate pre·
mises or surrender possession et expiration of
lease, validity and construction of Jenee proviaion requiring lessee to pay, 23 A.L.R.2d

ea to leased

H

eglect, lO

,ho,
make or bear ~xpansc
lmonta or ropairs orities, 22 A.L.R.3d u21.

1318,

Advance rental paymc11t8 1,1ado under lease
terms, right of lessor to retain upon lcssr.c'a
,: default in rent, 27 A.L,R.2d 656.

,f luw, finds:
, ur any provision
mrt may refuse to
· of the agrc-emcnt
the application of
m1:1cionable result,
s to forego n claim
16-13.6 or under a
ade, the court mny
• remflindor of the
ision, ..ir limit the
;o avoid nn unconr by the court upon
easonable opportu1e,
ffect of the
1rt
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n

,-

Source: S.L..1 977, ch. 429, § fi.

' CoUateral Refertmces,
· Landlord and Tunant

r, 12•<3),
'986,

<&;a>
48(2), 49(2),
1a2(3), 133<3), 154(4), 180(4, o), ia2,

49 Atn, Jur. 2d, Lundlord nnd 'I'unnnt,

.II s22, 686,848,874,890.
, 610 C.J.S, Landlord and Tunnnt, §§

247(2),

47-16-18,6, Enforcement of sections 47-16-t:J.l through 47-.16.c,18.6, Any right or action provided by Sf?ctiona 47-16-13.1 through 47-16-13,6
'ii enforceable by action and the court muy nwnrd rensonnh)£! attorney's foes
· the prevailing party,
Amount of 11tturney11' co111pl!nSuliun in mot•
t.ers involving rNil otitntu, fi8 A.I.,. H.3<l I :136.

. Lease provision relating to attorneys' fC<ls,
truction nnd efToct of, 77 A.L.R.2d 735,

52 0.J.S. Landlord nnd

;ure: etntemonte in pro•
ory lit.ornturo issued by
ground for relief from
1386

~entnl agreement is
and for rent and a
ltnl agreement,
,Joymont of ownor~hip o(
potential morkot valu11,
,m Roet.auranta, lnc., 4&9
~).
1C8R,
ct::>

ant

49, 217-228, 230,

lord ond 'l\mnnt, §§ 461(2), fi68; f}2A C.,J .S.
Landlord and Tunnnt, § 750.
Landlord's duty, on tunnnt's failure to oc•
cupy, or nbnndonnl(Jnt of, pre111i1ws, •.o miti•
gut.o dnmnge11 by ncceptin~ or proc11rin~ Im·
othur hmnnt, 21 A.L.R.3d 534,

. Q&0(2), 3Ul, 320, 322, 373(6); 52 C.J.S. Land·

ll•teral Refcrences.

221·

Measure of damages for t.cnrmt's fllilurc IJJ
i;urrendor pol!sossion, 32 A.L.H.2d 582.
forcihle detainer or 8imilar fXJllse1111ury ar•
lion, right oflandlord who hllH conveyed prop•
crty lo third person to maintain, 47 A,L.R?.d
1170.
Executor or udministrnwr, power w recover
rent under existing lease, 95 A.LIU!d 277,
Dispossess tenant without legal proccs11,
right of landlord lvgally t•ntitled to po.~1,es11ion
to, 6 A.L.R.3d 177.

47·16·13,5, Mitigation of duma~es. Any party uggrieved under
11ections 47-16-13.1 through 47-16-13.6 may recover opproprinte dnmnges,
However, the aggrieved party has a duty to mitigate damages,

urce1 S.L. 1977, ch, 429, § 6.
rd u,•d Tuna.nt,

47-16-14

47-16-13,7, Eviction - Lt~ssee liable for rent during term of
le, A lessee evicted according to law is liuble for rent during the
maindor of the term of the louse. However, thiB section does not relieve the
' dlord of the duty to mitigate damages.
es S.L. 1993, ch, 319, § 2.
11
• :

47-ttJ..14. When a lease of roal property tt~rminates, The lensing

,real property terminates:

.: 1, At the end of the term ngreed upon;

By the mutual consent of the parties;
By the lessee's acquiring title to the property lensed superior to thnt
of the lessor; or

By the destruction of the property leosnd.
145

47-16-15
Source: Civ. C. 1877, § 1111; R.C. 1895,

Purche11c

hv lA,11IK!e,

Derivation: Cal. Civ. C., 1933.
Expiration of Tenn,
A leuMi i11 terminutcd by thu cxpirution or
the limn of the tenancy nR flxed by the lcn,qe
without notice to uithor party. WilHon v. lJi.
vidc County, 76 N.W.2d 81.16 (N.I), 1956),

Colluh•rnl Rcft•rcncus,

Intent to Surr1mder PremiHcH,
'J'hnt bu8ineHH for which the prcmiHeH hnd
b1wn le111wd hnd been tcrminntud, thut b111ou's flxt ures had nil been sold to othor purlicH, thnt on the date he lefl the keyH to the
premiiws in tho cmih regiHt!Jr dr11wer, the
lmHiec hnrl no other property in the 11tnre, nnd
thnt leHtwe hnd no furth!Jr use for the prt!•
miseR, nil pcrHURH1vcly indicnte thut lussee
intended to aurren<lor the leuHocl prcmi,ws.
Sanden v. llunson, 201 N.W.2d 404 (N.ll.
1972),

Landlord nm.I TPnnnt <P 9:J-97,
1io.
49 Am, ,Jur. 2d, L1111dlord and Tenant, ·,
§§ 21/i-219, 281-288.

lilC C.J.S. Landlord und Tununl, §§ 89·9tS,
flfl, t.'38, 139, 149, lli2, IM, 167, 182.
LP11St! giving lnndlorcl pemrntngo of leseee 11
profits or rewipt..'l, terrninntion, 38 A,L,R.2d
1118.
Condition of pru111i11es within co11ternpla•
lion of prcwision of len1,e or statute for terml•
nntion of leuso \11 event of del!truction of 01'
d1111111gl to prop1irty 1u1 re!rnlt of fire, cnlumity,
the clemunts, net of God, or the like, 61
A. L.H.2d 1445.
~'ir11: rondition uf premi.'lea within contem•
plntion of proviHion of lease or Htatulo for
ll•rm inntion of lcnsc in l'\'Cnt of dcRtrnction o(,
or dnmage to, property ll.'l result uf fire, 61
A. L. R ~cl l 44fi.
Cnkul11tion of rnntul under comnwrcial per•
cuntngu le1111r., liB A.L.H.3d 384.

Mutual Con,wnt,

1

Mutunl consent of the parties mny be ux•
prcHR or implied from the conduct of the
pnrtius, A lonse 11111y bo l!!rm\nntod or H11rrl!n•
tiered oilher by cxprcH!I n~reenwnl or by op•
urntion of lnw, wlrnrcby thu 1,1urrench)r rmrnlts
from net.'! of the pnrt(eH to tlw leniie whkh
imply mutunl conRont to tho tl!rmi1111tion,
Snndon v. lfo1111on 1 201 N.W.2d •HM (N.IJ.
1972).

47-16-15. Notice of termination of lease. A hiring of renl property
for a term not specified by the parties is deemed to be renewed as stated in
section 47-16-06 at the end of the term implied by law, unless one of the
purtios brives notice to the other of un intention to terminate the lense, at
least ns long before the expiration of the lense as the term of the hiring itself,
not exceeding thirty days. In tenancies from month to month, and unless the
parties have otherwise agreed in writing to u longM notice period or a
different notice time, either party mny terminate the tenancy by giving at
least thirty dnys' written notice at any time. The rent is due and payable to
and including the date of termination. If a landlord change~ the terms of the
lease pursunnt to section 47-16-07, the tennnt may terminate the lensEl nt
the end of the month by giving nt least twenty-five days' notice,
Sourco1 Ctv, C. 1877, § 1110: R.U. l891i,
§ 4080; IU' 1899, § 4085; H.C, 1905, § 55:32;
C.L, 1913, \I 6095: H.C. 1943, § 47-1615; S.L.
196:J, ch, 318, § 1; 1970, ch. 486, § 2; 1985,

ch, 507, § 2,
Dorlvutlc,ru Cnl. Uiv, C,, 19413,
Fedornlly Sulu1ldlzoct Hou,dng,
Although ullhur pnl'ty to 11 loneo of rl!nl

,

Although • 1ossors rnny have invalid ·
grunted n11 eusumunt in gross to thu Uni
8tnloH during the term of the lease, the right,
of the lesscl!s under the lua11e terminated 1t1:·
their pu rchu!lo of the property nncl their tltl,.
is subject to the 1111sr1111mt granted by t.ht;
prior owrwrs, U11itPd 8tnks v. Albrecht, 498,
F.2d 901> (8th Cir, 1974).
'·

§ 4077; R.C. 189!!, § 4077; R.C, 1905, § oli24;
C,L. 1913, § 6087; R.C, l9•l3, § 47-1614.

l.'stnte property cnn normnlly t(!rminnte n
monlh•to-month tennncy with proper notice
under this suction, federal regulntlona ploce
11dcHtlo11nl ~urdons on ownure of subsidized
proji,cte. Community Homos of Hl!lmnrck, Inc,
v, Quallt, /il0 N.W.2d 648 (N.D. 1994),

Written Nntlco lluquirod,

Written noticl' to hirmlnnto is rl'quirod
whuthor the ll'nso i11 oral, or written, Unittid
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Memo
To:

Senator Lyson

Fron,: Judge Frank L. Racek
Date:

February 14, 2001

RE:

Senate Bill 2400

You called yesterday with an inquiry concerning Senate Bill 2400 which involves an
amendment to N. D. C. C. § 47-16•15 relative to termination of leases. I met with our
judges this morning.
The only scenario that we can think of that we have come across concerning notice is
the situation where a landlord requires a sixty day notice before a lease can be
terminated. There may at times be an issue when a tenant vacates a property and does
not give a full sixty days notice. For example: a landlord has a six month lease with a
person that Is to end December 31st, and requires a sixty day notice to terminate. The
tenant gives notice that he will be leaving on December 31st, but the notice is not
provided until November 15th, The issue then may become whether there was rent due
for January after the original lease had terminated and after the tenant had moved from
the property.
Each case that comes before the Court is unique, and each Is decided on Its own
merits. The Court usually has to interpret the termG of the lease involved in the
particular case, and sometimes the leases are not as exact as they could be.
Resolution of such cases normally rests on the Court's Interpretation of the language of
the lease, and not any particular statute.

If you belleved that an amendment is in order perhaps the following language would be
mo1e appropriate:
__
_ .
-..

The parties may-:ontracl wit~n the lease for the renewal of the I ~ ,
the end of the term, and all of the provisions of the lease
~
remain in effect.
)
~ : - - - -...........~---:-::-7---:~--:--::---:--~-:-:-- - - - - . --

.

The additional words of "on a mon -to-month basis" and "subject to modification of the
parties at the commencement of the month-to-month tenancy" may create more
unresolved legal issues in particular cases.
I hope this response is helpful in your deliberations.
questions, please feel free to contact any of us.

FLR:tam

If you have any additional

NORTH DAKOTA SENATE
•

Senator Darlene Watne

W' Dimicts

STATE CAPI fOL
600 EAST □ OULEVAFm
BISMARCK ~H) Sf.l~05-0JfjQ

COMMITTEES
Judici<1ry, Vice Ch,11tman
Political Suhd1v1~1om

520 28th Avenue SW

Minot, ND 58701-7065

Chairman DcKr..,y and Members of the House Judiciary:
Have you ever noticed Realtors' ads or business cards with letters behind their names'> You will
sec CRS, GRI, RMM and others. These indicate passage of intensive courses, classes, in real
estate knowledge. We arc under continuing education programs to keep these ccrtitications.
CRS is a Certified Residential Specialist, GRI is a Graduate of the Real Estate Institute, and
RMM is a Real Estate Marketing Master.

I hold these three designations. In every one of these classes I was taught by the experts that
when parties negotiate a lease on a property, often for a year, at the end of that lease it
automatically keeps going on a month-to-month basis with the same terms unless one of the
parties steps up and gives a JO-day notice of a change. That notice could be a notice that the
renter is moving out, it could be that the owner evicts. Any other changes to that lease would
ha\lc to be negotiated by the parties. Jfyou read the present law in this hill, this seems a logical
interpretation.
Suddenly we arc having some courts, particularly in the Fargo area, interpret this differently. and
this is giving some problems to Realtors and property managers. Some courts arc finding that
once the initial tcnn expires, the parties no longer have a lease. This would mean that every
lease would have to be re-signed at the end of a term.
The North Dakota Apartment Association, the Executive Otliccr of the North Dakota k~altors,
and the property managers all believe the wording in this bill \\ill solve the problem. The bill
simply states what the law already is, as set out in another part of the Code too, and fort iii cs the
intent of the law, so hopefully all of the courts will interpret the law henceforth the same way.
In our Judiciary meeting the question was asked why one of these groups didn't take it to the
Supreme Court for a decision. Since these cases nre usually for small amounts, it is highly
doubtful any of them would be taken to the Supreme Court to solve the question through that
avenue. The parties involved believe THIS BILL is the solution.
The bill fortifies the present law. I urge a DO PASS.
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